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3MESSENGER AND VISITOR.’ June 8
as we think of the hundreds of young 
people all over oui land, reading this 
mbtiotary course, holding the con
quest meetings ai d praying for the 
mission, tut werk takes on a new dig
nity, and we have Irtish zeal in pursu-

*hii

bubbles when poured out or shaken 
“ carries a bead," which is regarded to 
be an indication of the strength and 
quality of the liquor. Some wines are 
celebrated t< r tneir brilliant appear
ance. •* When it goeth down smooth
ly," or “ moveth itself aright,” not re
ferring to the sparkling of the wine ; 
hut lather it “ describee the pellucid 

am flowing pleasantly from the 
wine-skin or jug into the goblet or the 
throat," This verse thus pictures out 
the atlrantive side of wine, when it 
seems perfectly harmless to si pa little, 
when it is bright and Inspiring, thrill
ing the nerves with delight, promising 
all j y and freedom. It is the shining 
side of evil that is so dangerous, this 
embroidered veil that bides tt.e death 
beyond, this lljwery entrance to the 
path I hat leads to death.

B. Y. P. Ü. R-"sa Bonheur, upon whose breast the 
fastened 

Honor in

(IHSIONAL CARDSabbath School. Hmpress Eugene •personally 
tb» Cross of the Legion of

’-he* just been promoted to the 
ade bf Oliicer In that Order—the first 
man artist upon whom that distinc

tion has bten conferred.
OppnrtunitUs fly in a straight line, 

touch us but one-, and never return ; 
but the і ronge wo do others fly in a 

hev come back to the place 
d.-7\. Dell sfl

Cable Add moo—" King." Telephone N& ME. 

KING A BARSS,
BARRISTERS, KOLUITORS, XOTARISS.

HAUFAX, N.8.
sown* d. кіно, a. c. William u hams, las 

Money Inverted on Real I>tst#Mecartty. 
Collection* made In all part* of Гаїиегі*.

ООВ OBJW7T.BIBLE LESSONS. The aniaoatton of Baptist тощо* people ; their
Qiilîuu аегткїаГимІг edlflestloo In eci I plural 
knowledge ; their Inatruction In BapUit history 
and doctrine : their enlistment In mlaalonary
activity, through aviating ,i*nniein«tinn»i in-
aUtntlona

cr.
adapted from Peloobet* Meet Sv*s. 

SECOND QUARTER.

Lesson XII. June 17. Prov. 23 : 29-35. 

THE WOE? OF THE DRUNKARD.

-_ixd. It affords us an opportunify of 
conveying our knowledge to others. 
For this reason we would lay much 
“Uefe ;'P°n h ld“5 ft= co»,,»e.t m.*- 

having no craaniaationi are entitled to repre- log. it e may read the course at home,

шоп Ьом Sun the Sew Tmumeni, lo the foil clinch to the nail lastenmg the facts 
affirmation of whoee teachings learned in our memory and enabl

WE ah on поля wire on Missiojr. us to convey to th<ee who have not
-----  opportunity or desire to take the course,

Correspondent* to this department should quite a store of missionary information. 
BjuhS, ПІв*ІІОШІ *° R,V' J' J‘ Fourth. It is inexpensive. Our Bap-

ye*r, is all that is required for the 
study, besides giving usa large amount 
of other interesting reading.

as young

afford to let these golden yesn 
lives slip by filling them full of 

Young i-vovie’s Work tuning pleasures end unimportant 
to MBwion*. things, while these doors leading to.

і h.., і» »п. ip.per

Й» KLSSSi me 1̂ ' hm ■ ' гі

I believe. b,« lh«l honur. Neither Î. ГІ,тте°т 'Yl®

chmch £.0„bÎStt0'..SuS“ilî,“mul ko“£, ‘o eetiUe

to’ïï"" J Ьеи,^«8:,‘1Д11Ье1М,",^М."т,™«
іід: i-C-eb.,"ьй™.ро

2t<LiJSbl,iiMLIlitt uinfl! lo Closing 1 would say that our plan 
^4hTb*nhh«o«^ n,« ïïttfl of our woik is entirely educative. The 
2d tomyseU till that tajÏTlbl ОЛГЕІ'ь
ГотІїїоЬї’Л œSüï.Ü &£

38. ** Thine eyes shall behold strange sre esyiDK -4 ,h> work is a grand J***®tbe J00*1 chur®b to reeP thebene- 
thlngs,” as the drunkard does in de- one ,o nice to havtifomelhiog to inter- kilirlum tremens. And all the time ou <el oue young people/' That is all In the b4^?7 °/ lbe church we find
the way to this hie vision is perverted. very true* dear friends, and the Union "J*ny «P«ial opjortittlg
Nothing appeer, to him ee it re*lly U. lhl b,“ jo.l r. «!?«. »M.h 1 ІШ.h„. brop.h
The margin and the common version IU*mbee lhat we have a brother-the °?**eot*d beve brou*hl
have étrange мч»»г», expreming the fact fl)reign enterprise. We would d,2*1 aod d«“ter.
that wine exclus lust, and defiles the nge to inter*st you in his welfare too. we n°t consider the young peo-

g*» ssarsarsM. A.h, that li-th down in iho tjJ, 10bjMl -u, Lu.it>,,.. 11 f°r Лв hon?f'iu;
midst of the ,e*. ' Asleep on « T«wl Althongh the mieelonerv egilstion Await g. N. lieog.
in the elonn end nncxmeoloui ol hi, „f the le,t few je.r. he, done much to ті. .'.T'.k. rn.l
denget. " Upon.......e meeh An un- „<шее цЬе epathetio, the lukewarm- Tbe Cow ““ the Ио1
!І!мо ЙТ The dmnkard і. repireent. м“ jïmnni'h’J™ bîeTmig^id 'w A t"” ÆJ'Jj Afe "“LÏÏ 
ed ee .urrounded b, danger, and jet the tan.e, hat the meet plauïable one, P"?,*» *" idoi 1 been placed
ineeneible to hi, periloua eituatlon. ae w„ bti,e^e |, igooranm. Ihia may “• thf‘e,"pl,'r n01.k“°,w,
a rroklra, mariner repeaing in a faU »f|h out denomini- *h“.h'l "k'?.U '• but promued if
bark in lhe inldat of a rolUng. lempeal Uon pape,., mi«ionary Uteralnre, mit ido1 »J“U ‘“ЧЇ1 him h« ”°”M 
oua ,ea; or aaaaea boy, aieeping Bound- ,ior.iy „ nce.t. .nd addreraea, tnt gîte him hi, cow. The man , prayer 
ly in unooo,cloue eccurily at the mart. whll „„ wculd „,к u the hu,y termer, ‘Mwered, not he «pentad of hit 
head, in imminent p.ril of hie lito. mmhln( ot m„.a„lo „Д Uttle b.rgem, and ,« he did not aiah to part 
The drink, r doee not heliere he b in Ume fur exlemire reading, apt to gain »ltn hi. cow, he went lo the idol again

*sf^ts:ss№-.... ttîiïsnslEL&r.'Z SAAfteiïfSUttrîü
me, .=d t.xtKdS зггсжгамід:.
inebriate’s conUmnlutui at swer to the need for mtn and money is great- ‘ and *° on, ending up by
the admonitions of those who warn They, no doubt, realize, in a measure, MkI
him of sickness and wounds. He that thousands are dying without a
he* been stricken, and not made saviour and that the gcepel ought to
ftî'in^ï'uÜîtattïiuiS'; SÆÜuSTto^iTbjSTi "B bK.b.butteU.erih.m.mth.id,,'.

ary remit. „I a frolic There U non* th,.,.r..pi tobe.peemodiomd at ,uoh chjr and gomrrowlully home, wonder 
cael,m for bring IrouMrd. Adrlce and timn ,e when a returned mbaionary {"g how he wee eyer going to get on. 
warning are of lilUe me thin. The ч ty „(her cnlhuilaelic w,rkrr rblu ,hl* a,lil lo ke
drink habil. dull the cmmicnce and tb,ircb„„h. But to .11 ,,nieUy down P unghed. hot no on. and no money to 
hmden the heert. ‘ The fool will hot ,Dd take en intelligent View ’l even hue a cow to do it for him. H, sat 
learn by r.nerirnce." “Wh« .hall I ,b, m„„ impo,unt mtalou ««Ida of do,?l ln U, ГО» to think o,er hb 
awake Betier. omitting the lot r lb, wotMi pmplm, Ihri, nmd., h" ‘‘її!
■rît’il'y'etitgaln." " T .Û7îr."k ll’yei Й giêTu nderîûindj ngly Л bey’oennoh “J lbb”'d,|"  ̂s£'
again." The pirtuie roda with lhe Tbb régné and u Unlelllgeol idea o! ihlnb here b h le own cow doming
words of the dtunkMd on waking from h, we heliere, moel common »!™« ‘he,?"d “ b*td a. it can, drag-
hbaleep. He haaheen nneonadou, .d among the young. With all our II ging the Ido after It. How the people 
lhe notice end outrages ol the night, Ьгагіге. In'ertating magaklnet, Sunday and,how glad the poor man
and hb lira! thought b to return toTib „bool Uka, do. wem e,t l, o.er »< <=«”«,>« w“ »>»'
old habit. Thb b time picture. One look tbeee ielghtirr mattL, baring «nooghlç, imlhat It waathe now had 
of lhe greawrlpnnbhmentaofdrunken Uien, lor mrre mature yean, when, we brought lhe IdcL oh. no il wt.the idol 
nma b thb Intel labia appetile, that. In ,„r, .hell have more lime and had repecled and brought hack the tow. 
•pita of all warning, and In the f oe of forYu, h thin,,. ‘ ‘b‘“« “>« nearly ^1 the people knew
all cone.,inancn, the diunkard ralurn. Tb, |„dMt iu the Young People , « lhe h tlom ol lhelr h,.rt« Uti l , 
to hi. cope, lhe riotlme of intemper hare eeen thb, and retlb HoJ had nolblog at all to do with it,
anoe wlU trample over enry thing to ing that our young people of today wlU »nd m we of them were not siratd lo 
rruoh «bong drink. Fnt wife and ohll- lb„t|, be bearing the'burdens fn our W that the Idol wee no nee ; »4U-M" 
dren In the path before them, and they chutcb„ have decld.il thalthe time to ft u*b m‘“)r Chinese know lit
seal them elide. Put r raped ability lnd ,ntbuM| i, while beam ft'7 •« not willing to put away l
and honor and manhood therr, they .rP young and Imprrmlonahle, and ldo1*- 
gate at them a moment and Bing them „ь|1, ,he ,ig(pr and freedom of youth 
away. Bring bearen and Cbrto and ajjp enab[e them to engage in mucih ao- 
Miration to withstand their downward u„ wotk in lhe Thb incream
way and they trample thro, under their 0f intrreet and enthualaam will lie 
fed. Lay remorse, with ail its c- iling brought into the church, and be felt lo 
seipent tongues and scorpion stints in mt)I-e correct idem, enlarg.d contribu- 
the path, yd they walk on. tile up tione anj more comprehensive p ayets. 
mis*rite, sorrows, pains, diseases befur.- Acknowledging this need of education, 
them, yea, point out in the way the ціе executive of the Young People's 
ghsstly form of desth, and still they go Vqlon liar out lined % pirn which will
on, for they s»i«i Aate rum. enable our young people ti obtai__
Mental Suasion for the man who thinks, vt-ry thorough and systematic know- 
Mcral Suasion for the man who drinks, ledge of missions. A missionary writ- 
Legal Suasion for the drunkard maker, et has h< en engaged f >r the Bapt 
Prison Suasion for the statute breaker. Union, Mrs. fop -ia Bn ns >n l.-tieiiug- 

10 act!cel HowIM,. ton, and a to, ІШ’і СОПИЄ ОІ .indy
I. SOMMlRy OF ТНЖ ЕТИЛ № Ь»

T T g 'SRAM*. “Means and Méthode," the third, of
1. It injures the body. “ Fields and Forces,u and the fourth, of
2. U ruins the soul. .< tiiai, and Triumphs.” Two ye^rs of fuge fro
3. It die Able* the mind. the course have already been completed the anale

unfits for daily life. and we have entered upon the third, ful plea for tbe North
brings poverty. and perhaps the meet important) ear, in British Columbia.

It leafs into bad company. "Field and Forces.” E*oh month a "Work thrown away," grumbled the
It is opposed to religion atd me- тшіоп field is before the young people. Londoner, as they made their wsy back 

rainy. . , A programme foraconquestmeeting is to Regent Squsre.
3. Itinjarrs family and friends. given, the principal part of whicn is "Who knowsrepli
9. It tempts others. the answering ol ten questions on а му. "It was Uoi’s Word, and wo are

10. It le>ads to crime. . particular mission. The anmers c me told that it shall not fall to the ground
II. It fills poor-heuees and prisons. out in the issue of the Baptist Union, unheeded."

^ II. The Cure. and by the last of the month we me Was it work thr
ptepered for our meeting. These ans- The paeserb 
weis bring out tbe various points of im- vident tossed >
portance concerning tbe mission fields, thinking of the horrors of heathenism 
location, race peculiaritif s, relie lore, of which he had heard that night for 
founding of mission, important mission- the first time. And in a month he bad 
arise, the advancement of the aork and sold oat bis business, and was on his 
much of the field. In this way in one way to his mission work among the 
year we obtain definite systematic in- British Columbian Indians, under the 
formation concerning twelve of the auspices of the Church Misai 
great miision fields of the wcrld. Society.

merits of

circle ; they com 
from which thej 
7almaçe, D D.

Referring t'"' the matter of taking the 
pledge,.I oh n 1> Gough ( nee said : “II 
the pledge had been oil. r <1 me when I 
was a boy in Sabbath-school, f should 

dieadful

MONT. MCDONALD,
QOLDER TEXT.

"Lock not then uptn the wine when

Introduction. Prof. Phelps’s saying, 
"The Old Test*ment often seems as if 
it were insjired especially fe r young 
men,” is verified in the present chapter. 
A father, foreseeing lhe so.-ialdangers 
of a well-born lad, with pleasant n.an- 

a well-tilled purse, with a 
strong, rapid hand, draws a charactei- 
eketch cf tbe drunkard, which hangs in 

orld’s great picture gallery, 
warning for all time. The 
is the text of the lessen for

Et'QOESTIONS T » ТІЛГНЕП0.
of this lesson is, "A 

drink.”

BARRICTEK. CTV

s mgh ( nee 
the pledge had been oil. r d : 
was a boy in Sabbatb-scbco 
have been spared those seven

HIM ISw.T

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Only he who p і 
nullity fines no

DR. CRAWFORD, L. R. C. ?„
(London, Knglundl, 

leal A**i»uuit liavyni iit-hihalEUe 
Hospital, l>nidvn, Ena,,

OCULIST.
May be con*viIte.I nnl 

EYE, EAR add

62 Coburg Mtrf.it, ST. JOHN, N. B.

War the Week Beginning Літе 10 h.

ess Pleasure: Its Brevity."—
its on "'be 
jw worthily

garment of 
’ it o’o hesOBIKATloN.—A man seein/ a wasp 

creeping into a bottle filled with honey 
that was hanging on a fruit-tree, said, 
“ Why, you sottish insect, you are mad, 
to go into that vial when you can see 
many of your kind there dying in it 
before jcu.” " The reproach is just," 
answered the wasp, “ but not fn m you 
men, who are so far from taking ex
ample from other people’s follies that 

Dr. C. you will not take warning from your 
8/ Robinson calls it ‘The drunkard's otro. If aftir falling several iimes into 
looking-glass," set before those whose this vial and escaping by chance 1 
face is toward the drunkard's habits,so should fall in again I should then but 
thst-ihey may see what they will be if resemble you. 
they go on. We will follow the course IV. Тик Bi 
of thought in the verses, putting in oil. "At the li 
illustrations and helps under each 
heading instead of at the end.

ell
ad

humility 
his life.—

"Goal 
Job. 20 : oiner interesting rei 

We have considered our pi: 
few of its merits. Now what 
>eople is our duty in regard 
?an we afford to let these golden 

of our lives slip b 
trifling pleasures

C.E. 
ad Pu

Theme—"' 
nish 8m.”—

Why and How Does 
-Pa. 1 1-G ; Rom. 5:

solemn
Gad I 
li-iil

The Relation

JUD60N E. HETHEKIXUTON, M. D„
warning against strong d 
8. Robinson calls it ‘T

НОМСВОРАТНП PHYSICIAN AND 
SUBOFRY,

72 Sydney Strf:et, 8T. JOHN, N. B.
Consultail«r. by Hier or oelve prompt alteutton.
Telephone 4SI.

;ttek End—Vs.
Inst it biteth like aser- 

v serpent it will ba biil- 
and glide with easy mc- 

a eerjtent it will bite.

3-2-35.
"At the la 
t.” Like a

tion; and like 
" Adder.” The ж DR. H. Л. FRITZ.

SPECIALIST,
EYE. EAR, SOME «аж в THROAT.

Office w Ryorkt [Rt.. Cot*. »r Ркіагам,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Hour*—llTUi 12 ж, m.; ï lo %p. m Kvenlnse— 

Toaaday, Thur*l*y ami HaturxUy.lJBt h> MR

EXPLANATORY.
... , п» n,i .і,*., ..її. _ _nuuu. ’ I he second word, adder,

v/Il<".v.VV0E8' -^•T,.!^.°.tîathW:‘e ie the more specific, and is said to be

rj-' Zbo,^tb.,,,,H.L;«„h:;hd ^«»» p»1-*

ny to name aeparately. They 
are woea of body and woes of mind ; 
woes in himself, wots in bis family ; 
pains, diseases poverty—ard all pith- 
out alleviations.

8tevnd. A Quarrelsome Disposition.
"Who hath contentions '" may mean 
the conflict between desire and con
science, more probably, quarrels and 
bickerings. "Quarrelsome when in 
hie cupe” is an old saying. Strong 
drink excitea tongue and brain ; and 
"when wine ia in, wit ia out,” and 
every evil wozd is spoken that stira up 
bad feeling in Others.

TMrd. URUMBUNO AND Сомгі.ALBINO.
“Who hath complaining ?” The word 
is translated b abb Un a in the common 
version. The drunkard's tongue “ia 
set on fire of hell." But the word ia 
now commonly regarded as meaning 
•‘sorrowful complaint ; for example, 
over the exhausted purse, the neglect
ed work, the antidpaud r«proachea, 
the diminishing strength.

bourth. Bodily Injuries. "Who 
hath, wounds without cause'"’ Wounds 
received in oeuaehaa or wholly uupro 
fitable disputée, wounds and eviper 
such aa come of the bra*la of drunken 
men. "Without "cause." Upon very 
•light prove eatioo, which men inll uned 
with wine are veiy apt to tike. The 
thought may go much farther than this.
Drinking men ere especially exposed 
lu accidente and diatasta which tem- 
. ranсe would have prevented.

Hfib. The Pi bucTMaro or Their 
Dim.back. "Who haty redneaa of 
eyca? ’ The copper noae of the drunk
ard h not under <-um(deration. The 
word dora not refer to the reddening, 
but the dlmmirg of t«e eyre, and the 
p«»wer of vie ton. The copper nose ia 
another of the signs of the slave of 
string drink, who "makes hla ntee 
bluah foe the eine of bia mouth."

11. When» і 1 iizae Than sllkhs 
Цім», v. W “They u.ry long u 
the wine ” The tendency of itrong 
drink U to continus drinking, to spend 
hours often the whole night, In 
«■жп“liais. ‘They that go to aerk 
mil mixed wine.” They go to 
the wine house, the place of revelry.
Heptuagint, ' thuee wlio hunt out where 
< arvueale are taking place.” " Mixed 
wine undoubtedly here signifies 
"spiced, drugged, medicated " wine, 
the intoxicating power of which la in
creased by the infusion of drugs and 
spiers. Huuh men "drink the cup of a 
costly death.”

Noi b.— Here are indicated four dan
ger -us passes. Who does not enter the 
hist'wili not be ^waylaid in the fourth.
(1) Keeping bed company. (2) Sip
ping the wine. (8) Drinking to excess.
(4) Diunken

Nuis.—Th

Mrs. J. II. Horsntdf.r. ir>2 Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

•* When a girl at school, in Rcadl -

fever. On rojr recovery, 
perfectly bald, and, for

Friends urged ms to use Ayer"
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

C. W. BRADLEY.

Ù had a severe attack of b
I found myself 
a long time, I MONCTON. N. B.

!-; репнем
Offiea—<4>r Main ami It-.us.n1 wu.

JAH. (’. MOODY. M D.
FHYS1CIA.N SURGEON AND АПХХХКМГЖ,Began to Grow, orrtenn же*іі>**гі
Corner Oem»li ami Urey Hu, WIMWIR, ЯАand I now have aa fine a head of hair aa 

one could wish for, being changed, 
ever, from blond з to dark brown."

“ After a fit of aickneas, my hair came 
out In combfulla. I used two bottles of

Me
HOTELS. P

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
HALIFAX, X. K.

Corner of Oran ville and Prince Fired*. Ee* 
trance—SA Granville Hired.

Inn la convenient and pleaaanL AH 
iu are for the comfort . .f rurota 
Mias A. M. Ратно*. Proprlertrla.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
and now my hair ia over a yard long 

cry full and heavy. I have recom
mended this preparation to others with 
like good effect."—Mrs. Sidney Carr, 
1460 Regina st., Harrisburg, Pa.
“I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor for 

several years and always obtained satis
factory result*. I know 1

nil MM

HOTEL OTTAWA.
NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,

ST. JOHN, N£B.
E. COMMAS. Proprietor.

Term*—SLW per day. TUI* IxFel Is
on strictly TYmprraiM-v principle*. 
Motion paid UigoeM*' romfod

t is the best 
ration for the hair that is mode.'*

—C. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co-,Lowell, Msee.

and so on, eudlng up by 
allowed to keep tbe cow. 

. . !, but said

At last the poor man could do noth- 
g else but tether the cow to the id* Те

ng to be allowed to keep 
idol would not let him ofl 

be left.
The і

TO THE TRAVELLING П'ВІЛС.
If you want a GOOD MEAL or LUNCH os 

your Journey call at tbe

JUNCTION HOUSE. M< ADAM.
Here wt r*< 
iluoghed, bo Scrofula ami I*mch«w wrvr-l <>n arrival of ati 

traîna. K- >.mu ftw Iran-lrnt gimit will also ka 
provided for those who a-i-її them.

Don-t paw with.ut rail In*.
TAIOUais Disease Germs living In 

the Blood nnd feeding upon 
Its Life. Overcome these 
germs with

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St., Sf. John, *. B.

Scott’s 
Emulsion

TV AVID МПТНГ.І.І.. I water !n ОТ*Ш* 
U FRUIT. PAUTRY, Ac. Mral. at all Ьоаде. 
Hot IMnoer* from IS to X. Find-<•!•■ la mry 
particular. lew Cream a spectali).

IA FINE STAIRWAY
ADDM MUCH Ти TME XPPEAHASVa

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
and make your blood healthy, 
skin pure and system strong. 
Physicians, the world over, 
endorse IL

Don’t be deceived bf Substitutes!
loetl A llo-ц», Delkriiu All Drus*l*U- Sk A SL

hat. Clcv<*r dr-dgmer*. raperl carver* *n-1 ! nr nr та « 
placeu« in u ivf.iii.iu u» viiriib* «иргтімг r*-às 
міг Stnlr Wiwk

M^‘t*-»l|ne rnd eetlmalre (urnl«br-l

A Minion lomsDct. A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO-
« І у R»u4. ST JOBS, W.B.*• Is it worth while to h ild the meet

ing to-night, do you think?” asked a 
of hi* friend -me raw Decem-I ondoocr of 

her night in 
" Prrhsn*

J. & J. D. HOWE,: -carousals.
at evei у drunkard w sonce 

t child. Bvtry pne war first 
і drinker. No on 

e a drunkard who relusea to 
touch intoxicating drink. Not all who 
drink m- derately do become drunkards, 
but no one ever became a drunkard who 
did not first drink moderately.

Illustration, Boy Wanted.—A sa
loonkeeper in'Milwaukee—accord ing.to 
a prohibition journal—was remonstra
ted with for enticing the boys into bis 
saloon, and this waa hie reply : “ Oh ! 
it ia beesnesa, beesneaa—the old drink
ers will soon all be dead, and where 
will my betzoese be if I don’t get the 
boysT” A regular saloon onto 
doee not last over ten years on the 
age. Of course the jolly saloonkeeper 
must lock up means and methods of 
recruiting the ranks of his cuatc 
There in no special purpose in letting 
the fact be known, however, that freen 
young boys are wanted. It would hard
ly do, for instance, to insert an adver
tisement such as the following in the

laps not." answered the other 
U> , ” but I do not like to shirk 

a it wss announced,

‘.Comeon, then,” said the first speak
er : " I suppose we can stand it."

That night was as black 
the rain poured in tcmnls, b 

of tbe English Missions 
y for the Propagation of 

was held, in spite of the ele
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some me might 

me on, th
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PIANO-BOX Bltitilth,
BANtiOK BltitilES, 

a (ORNINti BltitilKS.
PHHEATONS of ever) description. 
FAMILY CARRIAGES of all kind*; also 
SLEIGHS and PI N6S in every style re*

aa ink, and 

the Gospel

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTARDS, lie
meeting

8waa held, in spite of the elements, In a 
brightly-lighted chapel in Govern Gar
den. A gentleman parain-r by took re-

••i -.FRM.X1N ST.. ■ xeosic BULDIWe
gentleman parsing by 

m the stt rm, and made up half 
ience that listened to a power- 
fortbe North American Indians
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east bwd usine rraarr.4 It 
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fi. We guarantee quality and price second to

NEW GOODSlarge і lock eoneUntly on hand to «elect 

^Repalrtng promptly attended to at moderate

etatemeu 
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el the mission-
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17 King Street.

will convince you of the truth of thl*
rown away?’ 

y who stepped in by ae
on his couch all nieht,1. Don’t begin.

2. Touch not, taste not, b
3. Keep away from drinking places.
4. Keep away from the company of

. those who do drink.
5. Sign the pledge.
6. First and chiefest give yourself

body and aoel to the Lord J tens 
Christ.

7. Use all the helps of ptsyer and та-

s. Work continually fer temperance 
and religion.

9. Keep yourself
arguments for temperance.

10. Prohibitory laws.
11. A temperance atmosphere.

THE PLEDGE.
sign the pledg 
lost effective 1

andle not.panera
Wanted, young

wages to spend the 
of Wilhelm Bros

NtSG FAIR 
same at the saloon 

wn. Advertiser has 
several vacancies in the ranks of hie 
customers due to the recent death ol 
Patrick Bchmitx, who died of dipso
mania, and to the conviction of Her
mann O’Brien, of manslaughter. Bar
tenders will smile with especial plea- 

ycung applicants who axe 
і number of years.

III. The DitErrrcL Aitr.utiofs.— 
“ Look not thou upon the wine." 
pnt y rureelf In the way of temp

tation. He who goes freely into temp
tation ia already more than halt fallen 
" When it ia red.” Red wines are not 
esteemed in the Etat. The wine of 
Lebanon ia eaid to be of a rich golden 
color, like Malaga. " When it giveth 
its colour.” Literally, tis 
brightness, or the beaded babbles on 
which40» wine-drinker looks with com- 
рІаееПсУ-. " Th the cup.” Sparkles or
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oKTEN Tj liiteter, BoliertaiD 1 Alla
And thirty-five years after sard 

found him, last summer, surrounded by 
“his children,” as he loves to call them, 

and head of the model rais
on of the Northwest coast, an 
village of civilised Indians.

lock for a little time at the 
this plan.
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CAM I OBTAIN A PATENT T Par s
smra?.,wbof.ve° h*d

MM «Bd *e«Mttae book* teat dree. . _ 
липи taken throueh Mem* Л Co. receive 

■eeelal nouée lathe McleetlSc AmeHcn*. and 
the* are knew widely before the public with-

preEl. 
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apt
First, 

pie, in і 
minutes a

minds 01 oar busy peo- 
kciseners, fifteen or v 

week, caught frem our 
00ning. while we have a little spare 

time in rchool-room, store or factory, 
e»en perchance, as we rock the baby to
sleep, or watt for a tardy friend and we , „ „ . „ -v
have acquired es much real informs- Improper and deficient care of the 
alien as we could in heure of reading, BCa}P сапав gray «же of the hair 
if our missionary writer had not been and baldness Escape both by theuae 
at work, condensing and arranging to of that reliable specific Hall’s Hair 
suit our limited time. Itenewer.

Second. Ia the unity of the plan. USE SKODA*8 DISCOVERY, 
Numbers arean inspiration to all, and The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy.

the centre 
sion static 
Arcadian
It is the romance of missions.—Sunday 
School limet.

familiar with the
V. 81. 
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BSHWe hereby pledge ourselves to abstain from 
all intoxicating Uquort at a beverage.
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